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Be Careful When

You Get Your Tree
THERE IS A STATE LAW

AGAINST THE STEALING

OF CHRISTMAS TREES

FROM STATE OR PRI-

VATE LANDS

 

Each vear annroximately 1,500,-
000 Christmas trees are used In
Pennsylvania About 1,250,000
are used in the larger cities. and
250,000 in the smaller towns and
rural districts. Most of the trees
used in the larrer cities are im-
ported from New England and
Canada, while those used in the
small towns are usually cut in
nearby woods.

With Christmas less than a
mov away, it is important that
the citizens of Pennsylvania give
thought to the »roblem of
mas trees and other Yuletide
greens. The Department of For-
ests and Waters cautions the citi-
zens ~f Pennsylvania against the
unlawful cutting of Christmas trees
from privately owned woodlands.
Under the provisions of a new act

 

which pecame a law ~» April 27
1925. the cutting of trees and
shrubs on private property with-
out the owner’s consent is nish-
ed by a fine.

The new law reads:
“If any nrerson shall willfully o:

maliciously cut bark from, or cut
drwn, injure, destroy, or remove
a tree or trees, shrub or shrubs
or parts thereof, growing or stand-
ing upon the land of another

or shall wilfully or maliciously do
or cause to be done any other act

in
any magistrate, alderman, or

a summary proceeding before
jus-

ed to pay a fine of not less than
$25.00 and costs of prosecution
for each such tree or shrub or
part thereof cut down, injured
destroyed, removed, or from which
bark has been cut; and in default
of the payment of said fine and
costs shall be imprisoned in the
county jail one day for each dol-
lar of fine and costs unpaid.”

Last year a thousand trees were
stolen along a 5-mile stretch in
western Pennsylvania during the
two weeks prior to Christmas. Al-
ready one sees a considerable num
ber of automobiles passing along
the highways carrying Christmas
trees. No doubt some of these
have been taken from privately
owned land without the consent of
the owner. Some of the people
taking these trees may not know

Y about the new law. but it is im-
portant that they familiarize them-
selves with it so that they will not
he--subfect to the heavy nvenaltv
Only a few weeks after.the law
was passed =» resident Jer-

  

IAT

without the consent of the owner. |

of damage to said land or the
trees or shrubs erowin~ thereon:
such person on conviction thereof

tice of .he peace, shall be sentenc- |

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN. MOUNT JOY. LANCASTER CO., PA.
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Give Something For The Car For Chrisima
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WEED CHAINS
(All Sizes in Stock)

AUTOMATIC WINDSHIELD

CLEANERS

HOOD COVERS

CLOCKS

Kent

Christmas Gift.

| SALUNGA

Mrs. Ira L. Risser, of Elizabeth-

well preserved, only that Mr. Herr
is almost blind. Mr. Herr will
soon be 82 and Mrs. Herr is 75
years old. They have always liv-
ed a very busy life and Mrs. Herr
now does all her own housework,
and during her spare time is busy
making rugs and quilts for her
grandchildren, which is a great
pleasure to her.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. H
Herr Sr. entertained at a family
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Herr
and daughters, Alta Marie and
Martha Elizabeth, John Herr Jr
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Raf
fensperger and son, J. Cletus, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira L. Risser, of Eliza
bethtown, Mrs. Amanda Herr, Mr
Edward Stauffer and Mr. Norman
Bowers, of Landisville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Raffensper-
ger entertained at dinner in thei:
home Saturday in honor of their
wedding anniversarv. Mr. and Mrs.
Raffensnerger are married 28 year:
and Mrs. Raffensperger’s parents
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Herr Sr.
were married 60 years ago. A hap-
pv wedded life of 60 years is 2
notable event and in honor of this
event, thev kept open house for
them for their many friends to call
on them. Mr. and Mrs. Herr thor
oughly enjoyed the hearty con
gratulations and good wishes of
all.
AD

Stuck t~ His Post
{ Caught in the path of a raging
| prairie fire in western Nebraska, a
| United States Department of Ag-
| riculture motion picture photo-
| grapher stuck to his cranks and

 
| not only emerged unsinged by the
leaping flames but with striking
views of the fire which swept
200,000 acres of grazing land. The
film is beinf distributed by the U
S. D. A. educational film service

| under the title of “Fire—The
Prairie Demon.”

Why Pay Rent?

Who wants an 11% aerz farm

with goed buildings along a good

highway, only 3 miles from Mt. Joy

lots of fruit, good water and

| pleasant place to live. Price is on-

[ly $3,500. Come around and let
me show you this property. J. E.

tfSechroll, Mt. Joy.
 

moving 22 rhododendron plants

His total fine was
Persons removing a Christ

forest without

Pennsylvania.
$550.
tree Aro

ed. The right thing to do is

moving trees. or to buy the trees
in the tree markets where many
different kind< of trees are usually was fined ®*°5 each Jor re-

  
offered, at fair prices.
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: RADIO SET
For the entire family and their friends.

town, spent a few days last week
wit her parents; Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Raffensperger,

Mr. and Mrs. Herr are both)
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MOTOMETERS AND

STOP LIGHTS

COURTESY LIGHTS

DOME LIGHTS

STEP MATS

FLOWER VASES

   

  

    
  

 

RHEEMS

William Neiman able to
about his duties again, after
ing confined to his bed for a num-
ber of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos L. Floyd and
daughter, Ruth, spent Thanksgiving
Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Ebersole, at Florin.

Miss Bertha B. Heisey, of Wash-
ington Miss S. Grace Heisey, of
Mifflintown, spent their Thanksgiv-
ing vacation with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Henry
and daughter, Dorothy, spent last
Saturday at Lancaster shopping on
North Queen street, to avoid the

beis

Christmas rush.

The St. Joseph's Hospital, at
Lancaster, have many stockings in
circulation in this vicinity sent by
mail, arranced for a donation of
ten dimes or larger amounts
which are being filled and return-
promptly.

Christian Shirk returned from a
trip through Indiana and Ohio, dur
ing the past few months. He will
spend the winter at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Smith, Rheems
working in the local wagon fac-
tory.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Risser and
family. of Conoy township, near

active memhers of the
Lancaster county fart Bureau, are

spending a week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira R. Kravbill, at
North Philadelphia.

Samuel Mason, one of the firm,
Foreman Produce company, a
Rheems, a prominent sportsman,
killed seventeen gray squirrels dur
ing the 1925 season, -"ich he
contemplates to have the hides con
verted into a fur collar.

E. E. Hernley and Rev. Jokn
Hess spent last Thursday visiting
members of Elizabethtown Men-
nonite church in Rheems. Rev.
Hess is conducting a series of eve-
ning meetings at Elizabethtown,
which started last Tuesday.

Harry Emenheiser, #a farmer
near Rheems, who devotes his leis-
ure time with his flock of 600
White Leghorn Pullets, which are
su~-'inec the New York market, with a rnimber of crates filled with
pure white ego= several times a
week.

The following guests were en
tertained last Sunday at the Heis-
ey home, in Rheems: Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Heisey and children, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Breneman and son

| of Landisville; "Miss Edith M. Me-

from forest land in Monroe county |

the |

Caulley, of Ephrata; and Henry
Crumbling and Alfred Williams, of
Wrightsville.

The following were entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Smith, at Rheems, on Thanks
giving day: Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

| Bentz, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bentz
Mr. and Mrs. Erm Shoeman.

Effie Bentz,owner’s consent are open to a pen-|Misses Ruth Smith, A
alty of $25.00 for each tree remov- | Messrs. Christian R. Stricklerte | C. R. Shirk.
get the owner’s consent before re-|

 

Rheems Fire and
sociation and chaneron of a forer
of earpenters have arrived at their
destination along thewest coast of

and

Isaac Hollinger president of the
As-
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Practical as well as lasting Automotive gifts reach the heart of every driver. We iavite you to visit our Accessory

department, which is overflowing with all kinds of practical as well as beatiful gifts. A gift for the automobile lasts not

only for the day, but for many succeeding days. We list a few of the many gifts we have to show you.I

BARS COWL LIGHTS

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
SEDAN HEATERS

BULB KITS
(For All Cars

WINDOW SHADES

    

 

SANTA’S
MOST WELCOME

GIFT =

Florida, where they contemplate
erecting a number of large build- he
ings. A number of their families ;

| may follow in the near future.
| Adam Sweigart, a young rail- X
| roader, from Bainbridge, with the
! required experience, has been ap
pointed track foreman on Rheems|
section, successor to D. K. Espen-
shade, who resigned which took
effect Monday, December 7th. Tac
Sweigart name out numbers all
~ther names on the P. R. pay
roll in the various depa. uaents.
Church of the are

holding a successful series of eve- |
ning meetings a. caeir West Green
Tree Church, two miles north o
Rheems, in charge oi :lev. King,

iv

prominent evangelist, of Leuanon
county, attracting large
gations each evening. ine meet
ings started November 22 and usu
ally continue for two weeks.

a

The Church of the rethre
opened a series of evening meet
ings at the West Green Tree
church, in charge of Rev. King
Large congregations are being at-
tracted, in spite of poor weather. |

Christmas exhibits have been
placed in the local store windows
In one, where Mrs. Elmer R. Kray-
bill is decorator, an electric rail-
way is running in full operation.
The arrangement is most artistic.

Martin Risser, of near Rheems,
a Mount Joy township farmer,
who was handicapped with his
work durin~ the summer, owing to
illness, with good management and
the assistance of good laborers, ho
harvested record breaking crops.
His 18 acres of corn had straight
rows, stalks spaced properly with
mammoth ears of yellow dent fill-
ing all the available space in the
large corn barns; due to certified
seed and frequent cultivation.

IRONVILLE
Mrs. Benjamin Seigrist and chilc

ren are spending the week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sheetz
of Mount Joy.

Arthur McCune, “Morris
Frank Weaver, Horace
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doll may be obtained so easily

Only a few weeks yet and

For Ladies
HOSIERY, SILK OR SILK & WOOL
SILK VESTS
BEAUTIFUL HANDKERCHIEFS
TOWEL SETS
FANCY GARTERS
STAMPED EMBROIDERY PIECES
COMPACTS
TOILET~- PREPARATIONS
BOUDOIR CAPS
COMB AND BRUSH SETS

AMERICAN

permits us to name a few.

Weller,
Bard and

Harry Musto» were gunning on the
Doll Carriages, Ete.

of the children playine with match
es. The Columbia fire comnany
was summoned but before they ar
rived several women had it unde
control.
On Wednesday the Wo

—en’s Missionary Society of the
U. B. church held their monthly
meetin~ at the home of Mrs. Pau’
Metzger. The followine were pre
sent: Mrs. Jennie Fornoff Mrs
Ravmond Teisey. Mrs. Cleon Sta
ley, Mrs. Edna Forrev, Mrs. Laurs

ALWAYS RELIABLE

D. Roy Moose Department Sto
Phone 150R2

 

~ Sales and Servic

Garage Never (Closed

[looses

We have one for you—so pretty,
you ever saw—all trimmed with lace.

full dolls, don’t wait until they are all

AND EUROPEAN CHINAWAR

Parents bring in your children to see our immense disp
We have “Lightning’ Scooter

est and Best in Dolls up to $5.98 each, Xmas C:rds, Blackbé
Toy Automobiles, Tractors, Children’s Play Dishes and Cooki
Player Pianos, Painting Books, Story Books, Picture Books, P!
and Cradles, Toy Animals, Carpet Sweepers, Pop Guns, Blocks,

Christmas Tree Ornaments, Electric Tree Li
and Tissue Paper, Xmas Package Seals and Wrapping Cords.

meal Dishes.

 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 0th, 1925
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MICHELIN TIRES AND TUBES
MIRRORS

TIRE COVERS

ONE AND FIVE-GALLON CANS
OF MOBILE OIL

FIRE EXTINGUISHER

Hudson-Essex
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“For a
Great Big Beautiful Doll  

  

    

 

      
 

made with unbreakable head and arms, the sweetest Doll
n our plan, which we will be glad to explain to you, a
yonder how we éan do it. Come in and see these wonder-
ne.

     you will
   

   
FOR YQU FOR CHRISTMAS

our stock is of the most beautiful gifts you may want.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Fer Men

SILK TIES _+%
SILK AND WOOL HOSIERY
BOXED SUPPORTERS AND ARM

BANDS

. For Children
KNIT BABY CAPS
BABY BLANKETS
INFANTS’ KNITTED SACQUES
CHILDREN’S GLOVES AND; x MITTENSENGLISH PTH SHIRTS UNDERWEAR

SILK AND LINEN HANDKER- oyHOSE HOSIERYKERCHIEFS IMMENSE
SHAVING STANDS INES,DOLLS AND PLAYTHINGS

i FCR EVERY PURPOSE

qT0YS

ay of Toys of every kind. Space only
ds, Wheel Scooters, Games, The Lat-
rds, Companions, Mechanical Trains,

Sets, Telephones, Laundry Sets,
y Chairs and Rockers, Doll Beds
ector Sets, Toy Carpenter Sets,
ting Outfits, Holly Boxes, Holly
ything to make you and yours

TOYS, TOYS- AND

A n
N

3

mountains for several days for “A Merry Christmas.”
eer.

%A slight fire occurred ih ‘the SPECIAL 10 DAY DECEMBER SALE DECEMBER 4 TO 16th i»
grocery and : dry goods store of Bologna, 1b vcs 17¢ 27-in. Dark Outing® Yard ........... 12% ¢
Harrv Albright on Wednesday P. & G. ........ a. inns 4c 36-in. Light Outings, {Yard ............. 19¢
morning. It was caused by two 10c Dish Sale, Blue Bird Pattern; Handled Tea Cups, Saucers, 4 and 7-in

Every piece only 10c¢ Each.
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  Kauffman. Mrs. Cora Camnbell
Mrs. Iona Metzger. Mrs. Josent

; ey Howard Kauff- Make Use of It

A, ATR oan rs. Ethe’ Pennsvlvania State College ero
Garber and Mrs. Elva Kauffman. specialists recommend GEer

fertilizer on pasture 'and instead
Calendar Day Saturday, December| of keeping it over in a damp

2. at Garber’s Drug Store. place where it will become hard  dee. 9-1t| and lumpy before Spring.

on

freezing.

_ Delay Spoils Market
Christmas trees that are to be

Protect Stored Bulbs . {
Care should be taken to store

Gladiolus, canna, and dahlia bulbs

in a cool dry place out of the

reach of miee and protected from

are to arrive at the market on
time. If they are very late in ar-
riving, they might just as well be
a whole year late.

i at

shipned must be cu early if they’


